Siva, Sakra, Dik-palas, Adityas, Vasavas, Rudras, Maruts, Saddhyas, Siddhas,
Kimpurushas, Yakshas, Niruti and other Nisacharas, Prahlada and other Mahadaityas
- in short, several inhabitants of the three worlds of the globe. They were filled with
great joy and, with hearts overflowing with gratitude and love for Sri Devi Lalita,
they sang Her praises in the following terms:
LALITA-STUTI
Salutations to Thee, 0 sole Ruler of the Universe!
Salutations to the spouse of the destroyer of the three cities!
Repeated Saluations to the vanquisher of Bhandasura!
Salutations to Kameswari seated on the left lap of Kameswara!
Thou art the wish-granting gem Chintamani capable of granting all desires!
Unthinkable art thou, of the Form of Waves in Chith,
Superconsciousness - beyond thought.
Veiled in wonder Thyself, Thou Greatest the varied and wonderful worlds.
Salutations to Thee of the Form of Time named CHITRA NITYA
Thou Grantest Liberation, 0 Thou with the beautiful crescent moon for a Crest
Jewel;
Thy fascinating smile is capable of destroying the veil of Moha-attachment!
As the Supreme Mudra Devi Thou art versed in the art of Sovereignty;
Salutations to Thee, 0 lover of Mudras;
Thou, of delicate & graceful Form, art the destroyer of Kruraandhaka.
Angered, Thou art the veritable Maha-KaIi Herself verily; the chakra organisation
of Thy armies being governed by Krodanana Luxmi (Varahi);
Salutations to Thee of the Form of the totality of the Lokas without exception;
Abiding in the midst of Thy six most secret Anga Devis who are Thy body-guards,
Thou art extolled by the six branches of "Sruti" Scriptures!
Resting on Thy Shat-Chakras, Thou slayest the six armies. Salutations to Thee
of the Form of six Bhavas, 0 l,alita! Thou leadest all the Nitya Devis beginning with
Kamesvari- Nitya, 0 Thou of Lotus-eyes!
Thou grantest all desires, 0 Thou desired of Kama-Sambhu!
Salutations to Thee, 0 Ruler of Kama-kala!

